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ffiWffi&ffi &S&$&$Sry- Chambers also want tweaks to l-T to boost middie e lass spending power

hightighted that there is no
consistency in tax rates or fle
holding period for diferent
types of instruments faltring

within the same asset elass.

Even the i.adexation bene8t
differs in different situations.
The tax rates also differ for res-

idents and non:residents.
The CII suggested a capiql

gains tax regime t4rere finan-
cial assets attract 10 per ce$t
long-terrn rate and 15 per cent
short-terrn tax rate. Also. *re
holding period for tuning
long-term should be 12
monrhs,theCItr said.

For non-financial assets
(such as imrnovable properry),
the long-term gains ta-x rate
can be 20 per cent (with index-
ation), the strort-terrr gains
tax rate must be appiicable
mtes and the holding period
must be 36 montfu, the CII
sugested

Dinesh Karubar, Mentor,
Ficci Tax Comrnittee, said the
issue of simplification of cap
itaf gafurs tax reginte was very
a;roch on the agenda of FIC CI's
subnrissions to tle Finance
Minisny.

Subhnkanta Panda, Imme.
djate Past President, FICCI,

af the

of lndian

India Inc wants the govefit-
ment to make the capital gains
tax regime simple, consistenl
and rational in the upcoming
EuCget, aocng frat past policy
decisions hai ied tc a coinplex
structure.

At a pre-Budget meeting on
Tuesday wittr Revenue Secret-
ary Sanjay Maihotft aad top
Revenue Deparfrnent offi cials,
industry leaders also called for
status quo on the cor?orate tax
rates, stressingthe need for ta-x

certainty.
the Modi 2.0 government

had in September 2019 slashed

the corporate tax rate to 22 p er
cent for existirg companies
ahd introduced a 15 per cent
cent rate for nervrnanr-ifactur-
hg corporates incorporated
after October 1, 2019. These
rates have remailed i:n-
changed since, bolstering cor-
po{ate ta,Y collections as the
ecopomy grew at a robust av-
erage 8 per cent (otherrhanin
the Covidyears).

CEIANGES IN T"T S}.4tsS
Apex industry chambers, how-
ever, caJled for changes in the
personal irrcorre-tax-skrffi -'

the Budget to boost coasump-
tion, by providing the middie-
class with a higher disposable

6Ytr8ffi& ffi S&ffi &S&*ffiS"-ri nance M i nister N i rmala Sitharaman

along with Confederatioir of.lndian lndustry President Saniiv Puri

and Cll Director General Chandraiit Banerjee during a meeting err

inrcme. 'Inis set has lieen
sqireezed b;v a disproporrioil-
ately liig1-i-iircome tax arrd CST
rates, the5, poirrted out'

"To bcost coasumption de-
maiid in ttre sl:ort tenn, steps
s-*ch es prr::tdirig a rna:gjrrd
ielief i:r hcome-tax at ",he
1or,,-el end of the specnrim
wirl: mxable income up ttr T20
lai.h;reducdon i-ri excise duries
cn pen:oI an<1 diesel; upv;arri
ret.isioi: cf miniinurn wage-* cf
h{i\lREGA. and raising dre
DET a:nount r:lder Phf Kisan
are neecied," Sanjirr Puri, Pres-
;Cer, (.1i. said ai tl'rc mrc'dng
at Nor*i Bicrk ori T\resda'u

PltDCCi caled for a reriuc-
'ri-'t, i,, i.t td' ra.('s ,f i: ii
i,iduals a:rd iimited liabiiiq
parmerships, "trndian nriddie-
c1a.ss is curreni.l',, taxeri ai 30

pir cent. Eecause of -.luis th6-"

dcr't have disposable income
for sa:,ring and consumpticn
nee,is. htiddie-clasr; must be

spa: ed from &e 30 per cent ta:r

raLe a:,d thjs ffie must be ap-

p1i.cab1e oniy to those t 1& tax-'
ablr iricone a'iroi.e t4C 1a1'&,"

ii,-r1;i-r1 Bagr; Chairmar. Dir
eci Taxes Commitree, PFID-

CCI,said.
'Ilrcdar's mee'riri t'.-a: ai

rencied b1, Ceno:ai Bcari cfin-
direct Taxes alC Custc,ms
(CBiC) Cha-rr,.in :anjar- h.ri-

mar l4gemel as 6]ss 5sruqir oL
fi:iais o.'*e Cer.r.ol Bo:" c ol
Eirer:iTaxes (CEDT).

The
Indusiry III subn:is-
sions to

years are critical for India to
maintain the growth
mornentum.
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